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ghjnnu.Tws day My 1-3 A. H.
I re|< titioti of the Geneva accident hap-

i^setlbere st 1 o'clock this morning. The ntitht
ksssilrsin from Dunkirk ran oft the track at Sen.,

I rtlesrltcil < oralag threi hours after it- tune. It

eg (Wains st about 11 o^loek, closely followed by
Mafesltietrain,and while the Express train w.i-

¦(f«rif «i the Elmira Depot to change passengers,
p,r rattle train came up. at apparently full speed,
rarest p.i(,?enger-car, which f',11 of passea-
Wsksfiarfuliy smashed these", wen all broken

Ijsrtheir fastenings, and Ihe passengers, in their

Isstir eSorts to escape by the win lows f ,im the car,

KtKb was Iii led with Maiding steam, wi r«- many of

Ihwiiasd and nwlrtad none, howi rer, seriously
ant. It a as filled mostly wnh hole- i, :i few

lbikl.es1 fhan if great sicitemenl a nong the passengers.
In haste, a. j. tt.

i V. 8..I Urr just learned that a brakeman, vir

alps, of Corning, was killed, by being caught be-
ei tt ans._
jVsTf/iRiil PNUM ('llSTODV OP W il8h,.

'tmI' 8 OotntRoom was thrungi ..< iti i<i.,\ fare-

i«aac<tly by our ln-h eftisens, lo learn the decis-

aUssjaidln Walih rlnii.1 by the British Got-
ennsat in.dcr the treaty Wa ¦ "as pr< sent la aa

attest uniform of a United »taten soldier, behaving
aMed. as ikeady Mated, and is stationed at Bed-
mi Island.
Tke» aaaasaanws i gsvs a dsehttSa at csastidaraHa
sntti. eaaMshwaagshs proof in-umCciit. and ovdated
at Wa/s|, Im- disrhargeil. Loud ch< eis wen- given
gfjaassetahaa, which us Ceaaanaaioner in vnin
etrtvoteitto suppress, and they were continued
.aale, Walsh receirahj hearty coin;ratulations
MBlbore present. Many per-ons u«ki d when i-

l4pDral DoM-c ar.d SSClainiing thai he had better

Mikoa himself. Waith will return to his quar-
Mitt aVdhrw'l Island.

iSAiLisn op the Niagara..The Cunard
limner ytntara, Cspt. stiuic. sailed yestsrday st

t<»r Liverpool, w ith SI passengers nnd ?'..ou.llisi in
s* Aimuip the pa-seiie< is wi i:,,:ice the natne-

lount Viltaiiiit'i'.i. of Tut'i, nnd s'iite Genera
imlk-autl Col Belford Wilson, British Charge to

ffsllrrcads_
RM Niw-diiKNAtn.. Lati adTices
asafou state that the New-Grenattiaa Congresa
aMUrabolished Slavery, bydeclttring ail free,
SJajsaly certain payments tn In masters No

UtsrbtiH-e naatever had arisen from t i . mi a..tire,

Saws had SMTStald seers ot stoedjaanalaijd
iyu the inentahle resail The country was

Md no political duSMrbanCi whatever had
ted.

I Sts-STsoKs..MichAi I ^l lona, it labor-
|<m about (t» years ot age, residing in Ihe rear of
a ti Kin* st rseeired a iun-sl oke on Tuesday
|Arr»»B aiHjut J o'clock. Hi wa- taken horns and
P sboai lfti last night, Ico n.- a wife and six
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LAW COURTS.
DKClShiS IS THE WALSH CASE

TUE PMISONEM DISCHARGED
V. S. CoinniUaioner'* MRtt W'r.:m -1> i v, J >'. I

'l'h»' prisoner ia arre*-ti d on a warrant ia-
lued on the rcqoifattea of Huh; Ihn Sir llcnrv Lyt-
tonBulwer, M « B.,BarBritannicIMajesty'
ami Minister Plenipotentiary lo the United Stale- of
aUMIlia, by rind thronen the action and complaint of
Anthony Barclay. Esq., Her Britannic MajestVs <'on-
s.ii ai the Port of New-York, di manding that Ste¬
phen Walsh and eight others be delivered up to the
British authorities, pursuant to the proruvOM of the
ItJUi ssotltm of thr Traal] t trccentoe United States
and ».reat Britain, passed tttrrnst IS, IS4J, leonmion-
|\ called the Ashburtun Trebly.)
That section Is in these words it is titrreo I thai

th. United Mates andHer Britannl il asty shall,
Bean santaal requisition: by them, or thi r tmkisters,
officer*, or authorities, respectively tnnds, deHvor up
bo justice all person* who betel chnreed with the
crime oi murder,or asseull with intent to' om;nit
murder, or piraey, or ar-oti.or rohbery, or forgery,
or the utterance of forged paper, committed within
the jurisdiction ol either, shall !>e Ibund within the
hvrrnoj esof Iheother proridedthat this ahall only he
doi.e upon sock c\IdeBCC of criminality aa ao ir line
to the l:ivs s of ihe place w here tha fugitive ifl pofSOII
ihall be found, would justify his apprabenaimi and
oiiiinitmeiit loi trial,itti.ctriinc iroiiei-e h-il llicre
been tajniiiiillid and tie r. >r.tiva eudges and
ether matrintra es of ti e two Oorernmeatsshall hare
power, jurisdiction and authority upon oompiainl
otadi n or oath, to tsue .i warranl for the appee-
ii,- ;i 11 the fugitivi or peraon to charged, that be
¦my ..e broeghl before stick J Iges or other nu rt*-

tratea respectively, to the end. that the .ridenee of
criminality may he heard and con idert d and if. on
Mtch hearing, the eridenct he deemed sulVScientto
itosta p the charge, it ih II he the duty of Ike ei un-
Ining Judgi or magistrate to eertify the same to the
p-i per Executive authority, that :t u arrant m ty; ae
lor the aarrender ol such fugitive. Toe expense of
roch apprehension and delivery shall be borne and
defrayed b> tin party who makes the re |uixitioi] and
rect Ivet the fugitire.

'1 in evädi i.ee showa the foliowring fuels Tin; the
prisoner, Stenn n Walsh, w as one of nine onee ander
the cl arge ot Rtehard Dowse, a Corporal in 'he ffTtb
reguntiit of foot In the liritish service, at St John,
y p.. that on tin Biarning of the Ith Hay, at ibdul
half-past 1, l)ou-e was arouse 1 from sleep in ins
pjiari'.-room that l.e was seized upon andtiedby
the prieooer Walsk and some others of the guard;
that after his hair - were tied, Walah asked him if
he would desert thai in dessUned to do so; thai
Walsh then took two keys aad a penJukife from the
hn atl pocke: of the greatcoat of Douae that Douse
itmnegntntly starched for them, but could not find
them thai the keyi were keys which opened the
wooden eate and wicket, thei eatrance t'» the bar¬
rack ground and ordnance stores; that said Walah,
with a loaded firelock, told him that he must either
desert with him, or srilfer himself to he t:<-1 and
gagged. thai be refused to desert, and that the pri-
souer. willi his companion-, then made their o;eape.
These are the material fact-a* testified to, an.I in

ti e general outline, IhOOgk Bß4 in the p irtiCtlUU e.r-

eniii-'.iiices.sul.-tiiiitiitlly admitted by tue prisoner in
hi- own statement.
Under the treaty the following offenses are enu¬

merated Murder or assault with intent to commit
murder, piracy, ar-on. robbery and forgery, or the ut¬
terance of fort!' d paper.

In the eareful and speeikc eiuimeration of cr ties,
ihe object hn- been to exclude all political offenses.
treason, nsisprision of trea.-i.n. desertion from mili¬
tary servie«. iiiid oifeiisi.- ofa similar char aster, are
oot»aabraeed in the term- of ihe treaty.
The examination and CODUB tment Ol persons enu¬

merated in tue treaty lire provided for by tiic law- of
New-York, Sd It. B., p. TIS, and would b< compiled
w:ih to all Intents and purpost - under the tre tty for
the commitment of n foreign fugitive for trial by tae

testimony of oni oontpeteni or credible witness, or

by tha rorontary atalemenl "t tha prisoner, and from
whit h the magistrate should conclude that I he offense
had been committed, and probable cause to beliere
the priaonei to have been guilty thereof,

'l In Inquiry for the examining officer is whethei
i he at id enee ol the «mit of In per-on charge 1 WOUl 1
justify the commitment of the accused for trial ac¬
cording to the laws in foire m the State of New-
York, if charged with Its emmlssloB here.
Tae definition of tobbory at ttomnvon law isafc-

lonioiis taking oi money or gooda of any value from
the poraon Ol another or te his presence, a^ain-t hit
will, by force and violence, or putting him in fear,

._'.i i: I !*<' 707, 4th Black.( om Sis, Sd Russell
on . rinn.-i Hawk p. t c. hi. :t last. f>->. 1 Hale
MIS.
Am! Ihe Btatuiel or New-Vork. followim; the com¬

mon law, dehne- rohheiy to bn the felonious taking
ofthe nereawal psupeity of another rrom in* aswaoAi
orm insi>rt>< n-. and Bgatnsl ins will by violence to
hi* pi raon, or by putting such person In (ear of some
immediate injurj to his person (SR B.,art. .>. fM,
p. 7S4.J
The t ik uu niu-t alway- be Bcoomntmiod with a

felonious intent or arsrma /'run'L Sd RttaeeBSSltl
lliist 1' «'. e. 111. see. 19, p tMtg, and to OOTlStitUt« lar¬
ceny it la neeeasary that the party ahould have the
Intention to deprive tiic owner oi his property per*
vMrnrntfii, and to convert il to the taker's own uae,
and make it hi- own proper!v, the word felonious
being explained to mean th .; there is DO color of
i mlit or excuse tor the act. and the intent must he tri

deprive the owner, not i< mporarily, hut psraianrnf/p,
of Iiis property [Regten vi VYni.HaUoway a Can
and Kins .ii N. P. Sn.)
The whole qtiestion then is, does the case made
ring ti e a. I- ol the party an used within the legal
BMpantegof ihe term robbery.

I. There is no e\idenee in Ihe CfUMJ to show that
the property taken was taken Irom the person of
Donne,oi in Ins pre-enee, by violence duwctedto
that end, The faSOC must heused as the mean-or
iri^transenl by u hick the robbery is committed. The
mi ie element ol force Is not lufacient, hut the tetenl
with which it was naed,as well a- thedagree,be*
oi met material, it i* ui proof thai the keys and
knife were taken from Um brtMus>pooket of the Cor-
poraPa grt at-eoat. but tht re i- no proofth.it the coat
or Ihe property wen-on the poraon of Douse .and
..ltloiiidivioleneewasitsed.it was not for the pur-
pose oi ihe robbery, in the case of Hex ta. Cramp,
( .or a- Payne ti.'»r». n was held thatifa person steal-
ing other property, takea a horaa, not with intent to
stial It, but onl] io gal otT more conveniently with
Ihe oll.cr property, such taking of the horse is no

felony (ötirow ie ; it to the Jury to say whether
the nriaonet had any intention ol itealing the iMMte.
Ii i that il he intended to steal the other arlteles and
onlj used the horse as a nu de of carrying oil the
other plunder more conveniently, and, as it were,
bold wid ihi horse lor that purpose, he would not ui

Ihiiiii ot law be guilty oi stealing the hor*e and the
prifoner was acquitti ,1 on thai oounl

II. There is no evidence to prove any arra/iritsfit-
rantfi, the probabüitiei being that the property was

taken simply to facihtate Ihe desertion ot the pris¬
oner, and not for the purpose of Cs)nvertingthe prop¬
erty \o his use. (.«. Russell on Crimes SSI, Ea-t
I' i.e ni, a SS, p. SSS, state ns Uawktes s Porter
lid, RoscfM t inn Bv. SSI, Wharton Am. Crim. I.aw
304,Smith is. Schutt, I Scann tO>. State rs. Bonwell,
et ni',' Barrlngtoa SSS, Hex >.<. Hallaway j t'arr «t
Payne, SS4.J au the ¦ itthoritna proceed[upon the
sitpposition that the \ ioleoce Beoosaary to constitute
a .i Uery must be a violence med lor the wiipose ol
u; i Nieriatteg thejTopeity.

In this caw the violenca was evidently entnloyed
act lot the purpose of appropriating property, but
simply to taeihtati: the proi Isums mtonded desertion,
and it seenss probable that the charge of robber) ii
DMMteteordei that theproviraans oi tin- fiahburton
Treaty may be used for reclaiming the prisoner as a

deserter.
M y opinion is. that in order to authorize the coin-

mitmenl of tha aoctwed on a charge ol robbery, il
.houM appear that the assault and vmenee commit¬
ted by him on Richard Douse was with a felonious
intent.
TaWl as the purpose seems merely lo have been to

desert,aad the violence committed on Douse was

solely to i« str;-tn him irom preventing the execution
.: thai design, ike accuser] cannot bo ckejged with
ihe erne pi*rohbery, even if he afterward com¬
mitted crimes anwruntteg in tew to lareeny. Tint
ike mi re t.:<; of taking the key i and a penknife from
i.e pocket of Douse, could not ceawtitute a fetoSf)
nw the evidence does not deli.de that it was dOWS
" nritmo li.ratiJi."

'i I e et tdenee is deeased teaudncienl to instate the
elt iri;e against the accused according to the tews of
ll stati of .New-\oik.and theprisoneril therefore
dir^barged.

siaic ReenanJ Seheol.
Tkc nejrt Iprtn of this instiuition trill be-

Lin t;.» 1Mb of Sentooahsr. The foiiownm table
shows th,- number ol raraiinilll in <. ich OtMMlt) al the
nloaa oi the preeenl terns, which vacancies the
Town Sit: erititendeiits wt.: he expected to fill

ISj of So of Nf a/ros sc .. ,. Cos. i ..nets {Cos. sscTM .»

IRuuny.tlHerkimer_4 I'lchnmnd.i
Ml« |an>. 3 Jeff rs m.i Bnckland.
Brooa <¦. IlKtegs.liSnratogu.4
i attaraugws. Lawis.tfffekewertady .. i
Unyraga.4|l.iving>ii>n... :< Sehohnne ..... 3
Uawouncpse . MMadisen.tjseneca.1t heim ... i Menroe_ 4,St. Lawrence.. 5
t-'henunvo.?!Mor.teonierv. I Steuben.5
1 Imtoa.j N'ew-York ..3l|SadR>lk.3' Biota. l .Vamra.4 Sulitvaa . . 3
< evtland .... 2 oaeida.5 TMMja .1

»e«re.tlOeswkshiga 0 Tompkins.4i ii < h, -s j Ontario.S|Ulster.4\lTU'. l Or.uige.t Warna. 1
.-Orieatis .... alWashington... |

iai kirn .1 Oswego.] Wayne 4
*V '"! '-' V,M °. Wo-toli..r... -1
Bonese«.lirwrnam_ »WornAmg *
Greene ItQwswns.SITntes
lUn.iltel. l ltenss-eluir i

Mmti ( oppii .. 1 in- ste imor ManhdttUTi
ar::v,ii on the ISth nst v./h so:a*» lit : in* of t-op-
ptr ftoaa the North West Minn. The Napoleon ur-
r.\ il tri in uNm ort the 21st inst, bringing'Ti tun- o.
e« Ti i troiii i|, ( ". Miii.- an! lomi r.
Ihe North At--n :in She llso hfrrnght dnwasoai
tatunsof bloomI fron» the Jack-c.. Iron Work, "

Nsp Rtrer rLik- S-tpc-ior Joumxl. W.h.

CITY ITEMS.
THE ?,ATF. MfRiiER IN ORANV.r-St.. \ti

Inquest was yesterday held at the Otv Hospital up¬
on the body of Catharine Sullivan, a native of Ire¬
land, II years of aaa, whose death was eaoa
being struck upon the forehead with an iron pot on

Thursday Last, while at the hou«e. No. 15 Ornmrc-s-t
The U stiDjony adduced went to show that the as-
.ault was committed w.thout the least provocation
on ana part of the deceased, w ho, at the tune, aras
uietly engaged fowantons; clothes in the dee >r-w ajr.

' Jury rendered the foliowring verdict, viz That
Catharine Sullivan came to her death hv a wounl
indicted on the (arenaad hv means nf an iron pot,
wt.ile in the hands of Cllen'Doyle. The pnsnucr is
SB Irish woo.an. 31 years of ace, and is married.
Upon the rendition nf the verdict aha wa* co nntitte I
to prison by the Cataroner to await the action of the
Grand Jury. .

?.

DnoaRto WBtxi BATHOS)..An ioqaest
vrai restevday held at the hnose 315 Iknhjncy-street.
iij ,.. ihebnds nf s lad II yean of age, named Ste¬
phen u. Walker, arho aas drearned while I ithhtg
wit!i his father,on Tuesdayevening, at Delancy-
Street lie,: k. 'IJie lad wa.. tatict. wath cra'n,,-
aims and immediately sank, beyond his father's
reach A verdict of aieehlenta] de ath was rsndered
by the jury.

AitoTHCs Bot Drowhko..Jacob Winch-
cnh.ick. a la cvA't vears of :»-.-. whore father t.

BlasterofUm n iir. Laguna, lying u: the loot «.f Twea-
ty-secoad-sl B. R,, was drowned yesterday after-

< on, at is ruppoatd, j falling into the water arhile
attempting to descend ,ro:n the vessel to a ynsri-
l oat lying atona aide. Iii« parents nsiasedtherr aoa
boob afterward, sad ea anting search, found his
lifeless-tody iv the w.V.ar. The Coroner ;v.il ho!!
an inquest on :i.c body üus aborning.
Arrrst or Pickpockcts..lohn Thomp¬

son and PeterFoyh were atissted yesterdaymorn¬
ing, charged svith picking the pocket ol Jstnri Van
Pell oi a wallet rontaining frs, while the latter ami
in Wsshington Market. The accused wan held for
examination on the Charge.
Tai Pkopli vs. Tai Poises..At an

< arly.hour >< - erdat tornina i large noasberof par*
Bom residingnear the foot ot Fourteenth >*... If. lt.,
procei le i to Ihe dor k at that place and .ndign latlv
c oose snd sei adrift the Corporation Scow, which
w. there moored f"r tint purpose of receiving tae
oft] and filth of the City, to be conveyed beron-i its
hi -. This < raft, ?!... citisens Consta«r to be an in-
loli ral le nuisance, . d they b ive cut it loose before.
The Posieenrernon the ground snd rstnonstrated
with the in !;t;r.ar.t i onuhn r. hut all to no purpose.
The scow, however, wai again cured at her old
moorings, and the Police Rnelly succeeds I in quell¬
ing the disturbance.

Later freu Honduras,

By the arrival yesterday <>f the schooner
Dart, from Belize riaBuatan, ws bat S reccv. sd news
frotn lbs latter to the ibth last.
We learn that the schooner commerce, from this

port, sprang aleak: on her voyage to Ruataa, and il
was with gr« at diffii ulty that she could be kept a lo it
on h< i arrival at the island. At Ruatan aftin are in
a prosperous < onditton. snd b isiness ,s Improving..
Th< English show r<>- lispositionto release the grasp
tiiev have t;;, i n on the whu L We learn thai Ruatan
la a remarkably health) p set. .nH' free from ail ex¬
tremes of temperature. The thermometer never

rises above Ni in the Summer, or <>ma
in the Winter. T he axtremi salubrity of this dim ite
renders it a very eligible place for invalids, par¬
ticularly tot those predisposed to consumption. Ws
learn that * oral gentlemen of this city hsvei in
contemplation to establish ¦ hotel there, a* a pi ice oi

n tori '.or p* r.-i ns in delicate health.
\; the lime of the sailingof the Dart there arere in

im,it. at luiatioi. schooners Emily, (i. B. Matthews,
Thomas. Janes ami Commerce, for this port, and
Rosine, for .Mobile.
Our news from Belize in no) very important. Mr.

Wodenside, the neu Superintendent appointed in
place ol Col, Fanconrt removed, bad arrived, it la
thought that he will l>< popular with the people, ns
he aei iij- to he a washing mi i. it will require ait
i set Hen! edninistration of affairs, however to re¬
store tin settlement to iti former prosperity, a.- aosni
have ahn ady u comedisgusU d a ith the existing state
of affairs One or two merchants have already left
Belize on this account.
We learn that most ol the mahogany in Belize is

eihaoated, and thai the cutting establishments are
going into the Mosquito eountrj snd Dpaniah Hondu¬
ras lo procure Bupcuies. Persons desirous ot getting
mahogany m the latter country cm make arrange-
mcnts with the Government fot Ihi privilege atthree
OoTl.ur «« tr«...

We learn from the Betitt was. tmewsaaeeaa ...i.

day of the Queen was celebrated in a becoming
style by the inhabitants
The Wstckmen has news from GuaU mala lo May

Id. It mal.« s thefollowing tranalalionsfrom Caesfa:
Public tranquiUity is felt in and prodted by ;.li de-
partmeitts, atrenathening alike oaheials and private
ndividnnla, in enaeing the vestiges of the lust war,
forcing on agriculture and commerce by the repair¬
ing Of roads..,i.d by other more efBCncioUl and di¬
rect means. In Amatitlan, the co hineal crop in

nearly taken tu. w itbout even having ha l a shower.
neither has it rained in the Antigua, nor Villa Neava.
The fair of Bsquipulas, during passion week, eras
ii uerally att« n !ed.scll:ni! upward oi ^Ti.iuMi ,n irood-.
These were some merchants from the neighboring
¦States, and more would have corns had the nuuris-
träte in ChMuimula facilitati d their entry, as he had
l < i ii nd\ ised,
By thht account, the Wuckman infers thai despite

of the barrasaing mountain wi t which tor so lom?
disturbed the public peace, and the recent attack
bom the neighboring States, Guatemala is sun an
the advance and hus, no doubt, if it continues its

present policy ot conciliating all tbreign power.-,
tani in time it will hold apfoatineat poenion as an

independent nation. The cochineal crop bids fair to

he good, troll't. e IAvOfablS season which the cultl-
vutois sppeat to hate had.
The Guatemartecoa hate unfolded and adopted a

new flaaj. it is thus described The public have
ia u d, w itti enthusinsm, the new thor of Gustemaht,

hoisted on the day of the anniversary of the founda¬
tion of the Republic. Hut it may be said of the tri¬
umph ot out arms, symbol oi Guatemala, independ¬
ent and supreme; the aew flag bean the colon of
spam, and tin sc adopted by Central America at the
tüne Of its i mancipation. It reconciles US M Ith our
origin, and shows that, although separated, ws pee¬
ps, rvs with the states of i antra] America those ba¬
ll rt i.l relations which for so many claims it is our

duty to man,tarn. The old flag bf Guatemala has
bt i ii gloriously folded by Gen. < arrera on the battle¬
field ol Aradaand -van Jose. [N.o. Pic., June 14.

Freeden Convention at Havenna.
rHirarjanl to notice, a large sasemblage of

the friends of Freedom from the Western Reserve
and other porttorn oi the state of Ohio, convened at
Ravenna June So.

I ol. John t Morse, ol Take County, was appoint-
Sd Pressdei t Ol the Convention, assisted b> nine Vice
Presidents sad six Been taries.
a Committee oftwo from each county having been

anpofnted to report reeolutions, tin Convention wni
addressed by 8enator Chase, Samuel Learis, and J,
R. GiddingS, in able and effective SpSSCQSI, Which
were respsxadi d to a ith the most enthusiastic plaudits
> the assembled throne.
Hon. Daniel R, Tilden, of Summit County, as

i buomaa of the t < rnmittee, reported a series of res¬
olutions, nhieb, with some -luht smsndntents, were

unsmaaonsly and rnthuiiaetieaHy adopted by the
t onvention. Among them arc the following:
KcyoinJ, Thatwaleaeratslbs aaettaaaaaai aradyad*

i i re t>> the prianpli s as,, rte.l at the Buftala CeavtnUiaa, in

Antast, iU8, ami the Calnstbns Csavsation mDseSaUwr,
ires,
Rraahed, Thai the ajasatiaa es* fftvaryaadaaretaahsai

to the Mute and Nataaial Otwenuaaats, haa come la the
n v iess at* eveatoteas eiparaaaaaal kaesetaaea m Aaawi*

caapoUtiee, and thai pnii> «i me wbiefi pteeease te carry
¦ nt b< an rata principles, m their feat ajmlsnttsss to this
aa well as all sthei qaeatieaa ii rajhtfuBy tnthled ta the
Deasocratie w ass.
KfmUnd, Tla.t th-sc iura or narties who voted for snd

b \» rsetai iaaSvrr»rnt >r miitinnaafe ofthe Slave faa.
should he repndiated bv all who lave mstae or seels the
«t lau« t ai.klad
/..<._.. rhatwe it ia ve theareel aaaaa of the pe .pie.

relcngtag to both the U haj and Daaseeratat panief, really
iseire tl e li:ij,| n» >. elevi'tasi, und pivir-ess ',f nnr race,
aad thai the iiaa aaa arvivad e icn '--istt nun "f all parties
should ',< for tbe verthrcw ,if a cumpi a,h:im:strattoa,
aadtei re rSectto tse 'aalf-evidesl truths' piesasudin
il Deöaratita of lad« pendenee.aad whieh eonaUtateths
has i of bt Governs ras
JheeJree, Thal fti wsaasss «sT kensas Sbftty aew mis

> i cut ii because the friends at f« ed-»m are thvided in
.her ;<>liticsl ei'ints : am! llint it is the ,,t,ieet of the Pias
Denietaaej to rally auwhe lastafa the riaat oflea te hat
i'»e« »1« at lo reaene ike Goveraaatal bom las kaaas of th"se
v h" pTvstitata itspewen u> the purposes of o-sr>re-si,>n and
crpeRj

Vni, That «. rec jii.iu ud the h.ddinc uf a Natioiia!
( . at* n f iht rrieralai t f.«. doai tbrtetsaoai the I"men,
atChrreland, on Wedasaday, thf nth day of Septcmhcr
11 \t. for the i trpi-se i f eonsaltnii together .vs t,. the n, \t
t rt cdential esBvaaa.aad to hartu-unze and unite uil ths
isnalliel at of lhe nulioii o: ;*ssed to Slav, r\ ai.J the slave
power.

f. -i , ;. 11 at aa reejcimrud te the p, es Deni,>crjry in

each c Bssiyaa inusaahats tasanihnnen. That theyass-
11: e tod ehei late a;vjs anddocaBMBrts amnnrthe i«o-
pv, i, is lewaeaipatsetmgs aad ctwnny eeavesaaoas, and

s,- ever] sssaas te pnaaaarate our Ji«trues and pnn-
(B|dSB

.Mt«r tie ad«>pt:«m of the resolutions. Judge IT
1' SpaJdinf, beins loudiy called for. app« ared u;>on
'li«' stand, anu .-j-oke tor a short penoi with h;.- BO-
cusaonssd v.goriHis and «fiective stOajaansDa.

It was directed thai a synopsis ot the Buffalo and
Cohimbns Phstsnaas, alludtsd to and sanctiotieil m
th« fist le.-oltitton. be tncorporateJ in the Csnven-
lion [ roceedings, ai <! pad ', shed as a part ,»f the same.

An abie kattei Tum Hon. Charles P. Adam-. wa«
.i. t :.n also ordered totx- :ncor[xirated in the pro-
ct «»v!ir.f s. and on motion, the Convention adiourne
ft e «/»<.
The exen sses of the day v ere fuO of tatsnat,

haunt l a us aial sat.«tov:ury and the most em rgetic
at..: i ler.et.c detettninuttwi.«. iin i ! to pres> torw.ord.
i t. . -Tike htgi et ia the great cause ot bws Inn an t
ot man. Ipward ot two thousand persons were

present at the Convention. The excrci-es w re m-

ii Rpersed by songanf l>eedom fromthell-itrt isoas.
w ho a< re present on the o*wa»:o:;, aad wttoss «;ng.
mg wa- received with nnc*i ealaTu^asm.

F..r The Tribune
Polity GamMint.

IJof«>re (he adjournment of mi- Lrpoisla-
ture. we hope to see =ome energetic and substantial
artion taken n relation to the ilb-g.,1 sabs of Poll
now carried on to stich ari alarmimr ext.-n! in ne irlr
e\ery street in the city. 1

There i« no bu«incs- in more dire t and insolent
violation of the law there is no traffic more dem rat
izingin all it* influences and ndeinie- none ao
al «o.'iit» !v perm.- ,o'..* .n ,ts effei is. as tli - sam sys¬
tem of Policy Gambling. If not immca.-irab'.v more

wicked in its dc.^ET.s, it is more widely injurious
then even the faro-bank or the roulette-w heel. for
these confine their evil* to the ruder sex, almost Pl¬
ein.-.\ < ly. and Inetlv lake from those a bo eon toler¬
ably will affeed to tote but the Pol business ex¬
ten is its piliase to tf.e poor, r s th.e who e.c

nothing to spare derides Um ernst of the b-t.t.:
ar,din followingottl ii* insidious oorrtiptionstrans*
forms to petty pilferers a lar a propeataan of rrea
the female sc rva.-.t* of the city.

In fins way are m.inv rendered unworthy of trust
Addicted to this sj e, ueyktej .1 taril on aren the

trtf.: c ir,;i-,!*e,too t oti a f-w pe fort he
i"rpo-« rf feeding their pnssMrnforpon ¦.. tantbi
It has already beet me a disease oi irtj l ay entire
«fa tal substratum, which it will require years of p«-
ticni effort and just legislation t> eradicate, and
which should be checke1 at once, ü we wink to see
tin limit of its fv.i in the on sen* generation.
We again repeal our hope that Um Leghd itnra

w ill pass the bin non trefose them for the more of*
fei tun] suppression of ir.imbims. and there ry ahnte
the polict businei :.r.a we trust a!*.> thai the Al.
dermen oftbe severnl Wards will lea what aid they
can to rindieatethe integrity oi the Statuteagautnat
it in their own municipal aistri ts.
There need (*¦ no hesitancy for the lackof evi¬

dence, for 1! ousands v.ho walk ourstn eti have eon
vi« tun«, and any 01 <¦ of them mi'.'ht u. :e-» :..*. jnsf
twa nty er thirty of these von fr.-.'

'lh<;< is bo aervici to which our nins hundred po-
licernen could he applied with more adt intage to
the public, then us the surveillance olii.i- ,>.'
Iniquity and the city authorities who give ths iir«t
impul e to the sjood work, though they may looae a
teiiiporary popenurity among a certain class win
have ike satisfaction ol conferring ¦ mesaureie -

essh on many now wretehed beings, and ? r.;ap*
oi mvmg imuiortal souls fron impending destru tioo.

Maar Firn:*: - or Rcrone.

Mu*ira! and Pereennl.
Jehht Lind, nccontpniiied by bei s cre-

I irv. vi n' to Newport on Saturday for the BUipucs
oi pa sing a couple of days m retirement She araa
to wive a concert In Springfield, Maas., on Tuesday
evening. Benedict, Belletti, Salvi, Burke and Gokt«
schmiut comprise tap entire force- for ihele.v re¬

maining eoneerta that site will give oa her way to
.Vso-iiia T ,,i;- Me.-srs.Se.de and Kyle, and other*
ol Um orcl rjftra, i< :t for New-York on Saturday.

Mdlle. Lind will ing in Albany 0:1 the 6th of J try,
and the Fourth Presbyterian Church has tx n sei sct-
<d for the purpose. A Committee in behalf of the
eitizei - of Hartford a is to \ i-it Springfield to inn ite
ii. r to sing n Hartford.
The Germania Musical society will commenoa

iln >r Si mmer campaign al Newport.
.Mrs. F.. F. Buxt, the authoress, arrived in Louis¬

ville last w cek. She Is making a tour through the
West in company with lome mends, an! her objeel
;- to procure matt rials for a ..or*. Bp in e dome rt e
l.vcsofthc prionecra of the country, male and fe¬
male.

Professor Aosssti and Prof. Bacnxan of South-
Carolma. ,is.t«d Albany on Pridny, and afterspend-
II g «< me time in the examination of the collection in
the Geological Rooms, started with Prof, ifall of
that city, on a brief tour through the Helderberghi
artd into Schoharie County.
1 he f incinnatl Arttitt* /otrrnai contuns the fol¬

lowing not.ee sol the wbereabouta of Western lit-
1st.- i

Beard, who has been painting portraRs in New-
Orleans during the Winter ami Spring, after ¦pend¬
ing a week at homOi lttt the >..;> a 1 .\ lays s.. e to
visit the World'- Fa.r. He t ike- with hit a p rl n.>

lie painted last Fall." The Emigrant's llom'-"'
most highly finished picture of thai class which be
has prouw cd.
Baker, the sculptor, has gone to vien the gathered

wonders of the'.Crystal Palace."
Ringham is painting SI h:.-reside:. ... in BoODVllle,

Mlasouri.
McConkey, after about two years' travel and si

in Europe, has returned to Cmcinnati.
Whtttridgc isstiUal Düsseldorf. SeveralexceRenl

pictures, commissioned for him by a gentleman of
Cincinnati, have just arrived, aotne of which are to be

tin Gallery ol the Wt itern Art-1 ;,....i

FCGITPPI SLAT! C'asf. in Wc-i i'n;:,-
i i t..a fi gitive -iave case occurred in Iht- bor Igfa
last Saturday morning, of an extraordinary charac¬
ter, wi.teh i* not call Butted to a.in mm .1 to the a ... i-
Inriety of, or the onddenee tri, the Pugitire slare
law.
The fm t>. at we have leann d, are theae a young

colored woman, named EUzabetn Williams, avno had
been convicted at last January t'ourt. of the larceny
of some money, and sentenced to live months lm-
priKjiimcr.t in the County iail, ami discharged on
Saturday morning at I o'clock.the usual hour a*
which prisoners are discharged, she iras immediate¬
ly arrested at the prison door,by Mltton l ayman,
acting as Deputy I B, Marahnl, and (akea before
James L. Jones. F,s.|. U. s. Comm tsioner, chargt
with being n fugitive Irons labor, from New-Castle
County, in the State of Delaware. Mere, nrithoui
friends, without Cqcuiei L w Rh do one presenl bul the
Commiaaiom r,tbe Marshal, the claimant or his ag< nt,
and in* Counsel, P. Penwngton, Baq. at anhour
when, perhapa,there are as fen peopli rdirringinthe
ilreet. as any in the whoh twenty-four, in ;,a slmosl
hacredtirtj short^wceof time, nc B/MdeUveredto
the claimant or hut agent, who pul i.» r into a close
wagon anddrove rapicHj rrom the state.
Now. we a-k srheths t this protu ding is in ace >rd-

anee with, and DtcesBnry eonstquencs of, the 'ugi«
tive Slave Law. If it is, everything which baa been
urged ;m-t thai obnoxious measure ;- tr'i an 1
all the security the in e colored pi opto of the North
have heretofore enjoyed i*at an end. What 1* deine
h. re to-day beo mej both here and elsewhere a pre-
d di Dl to-morrow and a BOgTO Ste der, by sell" ting
this 1 onununMrner, mid obtain a Ikearinf late at

Bight, or at the break of day, with no one presenl bit*
those interested 111 the capture, may. by a forged
copyofthe record, and false iritnesM 1 obtain scmm
fkesa legKi poeeessdonef the alleged slave, arhen, ha
reasonable time been allowed, his freedom OOUl
have b« en established beyond ail Question.
We do not bellete that Mr. Jones MOUrd give a

certificate w RhOUl I eitt| sa i-lied BS to the legitl right
of the claimnnt to a person brought before hint. It
may be that the girl was a fogitrve from labor. Wp
are inclined to belts re .-he was. It may be that she
was, as ii a-.-crtcd. a -. n;Ult for yean that -: e h . I
beenaokl forseven years. I of whi di were ttnexptred
at the time it is said she 1X0 awav and :l may be
that the claimant was the peraon mtitled by law to
her seisicca Weknow not. It lacertain,hosvever,
ii these facia exist, they could have been established
inopen day, and in the fhee of tin public. Unken
vie are greatly mistaken, the public n LU be - itlsiod
w nil nothing short of the ful:e-i investigations, and
the exhaustion of all U sal mean.- to defend the liber¬
ties of any one who is so unfortunate astobe charged
wRh being a fugitive slave.
But Ifthere is one fad which the history of the

law establishesbeyond all others, n 1- that ttxparte
trials have ever been dangerou» to the wfoty of the
accused, and subject at all time* to the greatest
abuse*.that confessions extracted al such times, are

m\ir to be relied on. and thai tne assistsnet of
counsel did friends is always necessary toeUcRatfon
of truth. [Reporter and Etam., Cheater, Pa.

Latins the Corrsb of hie Capitol..
The PassiOBMT oi the Fmited Srsri:*. through
the Marshal Of the District of 1 obimeta. ye*terla\
extended a cordial mvitatton to the Masonic Frater-
tuly U» be present and assi*t in the impressive Te¬

utonics of Utyutgthe corner-stone at the Capitol,cm
the app-o.k nttig Fourth of July. B. U. IntKXCH,
Mo.-t worshipful Grand Master of the Order,
promptly and pattiiotMmlly acrwpted the invitation,

and, evenon short notice.'we feel aaaured thai every
rrsRintHTl who can pos-'bly attend will he fount Bt-
iiridin full and appropriate regalia,and ready to
oiseharre ins -hare 111 tue important BUtMM of the oc¬

casion.
II will he recollected that in I7S3 Pr si lent Wa»n-

i\(iton. tn the oombined capacity of PiaerdexU of the
l mu d States and Presiding Cancer of the Ancient
Order, laid the carner-stoM of the present Capita!
edifice. The apien worn by the uUutärioua Chief on

riiat oneaahna, and the gavel w hich he so happily
i:-« i.w:! be 'ig:-.tn brought into requisition in the
performance of the mvstic obasn ances.
We are authorized to add that the Mayor ofthe

. as jnd the ktarahal of the District are cossstantty

..1. :. -.-l.tuously engaged 111 perfeettng - ic'i arrange¬
ments al are calculated to secure attention and com-

toit to iB military LUOspcnlllOrdvil BBBoekathaTM
who nisy appear in"procession on that day.

;>'a:io:i,il lttt) se.i ..-r. 1*:.

A ^a^ o< itkiikm e..On Tnendny, the
17th mst.. AIr. Pettr Sharp. Jr.. residing in the town
of Little Fails, about four nriles SoOaf of RocAtoa,
went mto Ida Beads to catch a «p.in of hors-.>*. He
fosnwlthemen a very *tcep side BiD. He went to
tbtm and took his halters, which re lied together
at one end. and put ihem on the BCCSS The horses
brwame friglMTaned frtxw some caus, and the .. liters
caught bis leg and threw him l.i.iwards down a

-.up h.ll. He laid sen*e!»-v* BBBBB time, BBnWSM
i.i.allv picked up and carr.rd to in- hir-sr. He soon

canseho hisnijiit mind, but u um found that his
whole l»dv w .« compUlely dead, witlaml tie: po*er
oi mot on at sensation, lie lingered along in this

war ttttil Satnrdny ..dternoon wren he dieit. He
wal 4ii years old. [llerkitner Democrat

Of The new r. athnss ig jr laaUJf rvivtinc-
BBJ mto BBreC and use among the ladies of our town
1... n. nertcg Indte* appear on the streets attire m

tm^rnost becomina style, and w e hope before long
that they will I ike i-ourage and come out during t.V

dty 1 Nantu.-tkat Knqutrer.

Cr? Mr. Samuel B. Raggles, oi \ w-
Y rt 'he pit Cirml entsTrer. h-.« fried f>r a tit-

mt Mr K »is a larfre Tana! spe~ulat t and
solved others m l<is nan Mu; re-trs if, Mr K'i
was at >fie Im-imI at Ihr p.,sh-ahe«d Cans.1 p>»t>eT thai PS .1»

... ,r (Vstr .Ls the 't' (Jit the St.ile, l»ut ifieS'l*' 1
o;., >¦!.,> Mr rt' ret-5 went n The *steia vet antveat,
while Mi K Msaeafcraae, (itaein* A>i»,>.-ite
Mr.Bofriei '.durch»« .ilmost en mu-h connc.--

t:> ti with Lbs New-1oik Can ,'«. .»s r;.. Iura tastes ia
tin.- Stats h.,>- with the re .. t rebellion la (hint It
bt veryrrne that Mr ft. was H-:*ei and ridicared,
and vtiitifd. vean shsna, tor hi- famous Caaal itc-
port. in which he a a* represented .1.« having mile
calrulatioas of the revenues of the tVew-iurk Ca¬
nals, enormously extravagant but a* every word of
pi cv in the Report has been realize !'. 111«
i id« lly oof of place to repress h hiss now for tin caJ-

., i ft ;', n ,t.
fMilw.-.'iVee Sent.::«.! ari l Gazette

Sena roBiaX Ohlxity..Tin fi rlird twees
ht I' enI Witt (S Loco paper1 a?: 1 I'. B. tsnatnt
;.;:c;.t.st.t: bravejl OD, The last nan rcontains a
letter written bj Senator Bright to some politicalfr.end at Mattisen, in which he ia particular severe
an the IMtorofthe Oravsn*. Inspeukingof Mr oir-
ber. theSenator ;:s<a the foltowing chaste, thonvh
char.a t( r;.«tic la;.in; _p

" No he i> too low aa ixniHpt » *.oun lre! lit en-
Iis h to my notice. Bu*. from ins peculiarpnsi-

tu r.one he took without mv know tr :-,»or c inssnt,
BS as I was told ..'ter he got it. he would dinar ice,
i.< thai] have my attents aAnd ? nil] ah in thai he has
war with Democratic principles over rttv siio iMers,

as f t.te.nd te bring him about a short peace, whi sh
will r. on b !'. rexxathuen of tins damned scoa i:
Ircm our ranks."

JtrMi Mt LLAvrnv's Bb^dbst..The St
I oaM Best m ¦ says .. The proper dirftritH in of
ths and set apart for smfgrants, by ths late Judge
Mnuanphv, is alr» ady beeonsbag a suhjt rt ofc 111 er»
- lion and consultation, among our el 7-"« The
Will is been adnaitti d to Probat a, an 111 i« net san»
posed that any serious sfrbrt will oc made to contest

Judge Mnllanphy died leaving a property » dned
.ix hundred thousand dollars. One-thirJ of thai

est te he ha- set apart tor the noMs purpose of re-
Iti ring rrnbrranta tr in other countries who m ty ar-
rivi .;. St, Louis fn want or distress. the 0 her two-
thirds pusses te their relatives. He-ore ths inheri¬
tance ofthis estate they were, srithoul exception,
ni'.ireiise.v " ..Itliy. and it is but a reasonable sup-
pos.tn n t! at they will gladly ssqtiieses in ths dispc*
st'"»;, winch has been Baads of a p^rttou of tits props
crtv, ind as>!-t. rather titan frustrate, its applii ati in
to the purpose designed by bun. Ir is known, thai
Judge dtiiian) ht h id 11 .: contempt its I this bequest.
The ib'te of the Will if shows it. ntid frequent
cony* rsa ions as to the beet means of relieving e.ni-
cr..n:.- on their arrival in (Jus country, are proofs of
h,s anxiety on this subjeet.
Ah (ImcuSolo,.Tito arrest of Htzard,

a wheh -ale ri ci ivi t ol stolen goods In Prot Ute ice,
has I'm.! the effect of erasing up t;:-- eitypolice offl cr-
who have been seised with a desire f01 ofaeial '.is-
tint t.oi The .t,'»rr r mentions one who applii J lo a
l ie.'., of the law to know if he bad lost anytnfng. The
lays r answered that he had. and the Ktii-iht of the
star forthwith produced a hi ink search aanawl and
comm. nc« lillintr :t out, to have author..; t > search
for the lost article .1; 'he dV pot of Mr. Hssar 1. srho |S
suprosed to be the keeper of all artietsa that arete
rvtrh t. The instrument was Ailed on! until the
art ich U i was a-k(,! lobe aaassd, when the inn rar
stiitctl thai he h i«l (as! an saawrtaal tuft of fat i*t

I frrni rij the Court»/t'omm-m Vle.is. The OiBcerOWaod
sold and i ul op his v. arrant.

AifOTaTBS [ntpcnvAL Machine..Yester¬
day, .d.otii two o\ sock, one ol these Dgty visitors ex-
plotted :n the passage way of the Freight Depot of
the Central Railroad Company in tins cay, dorne in¬
considerable damage to the building, and trarmng,
but not enonsiy, a person n he wa si indtng near..
lit mnants ol the aparutus art re picked up, embraslng
the cells in w Inch the crp! as:\ e materml w:>i had L a

part of the bottle containing}tha oasnphene, and n
card on which Is written Henry Fn nch. ariu ssaas-
thing else i,t>; iiitelin-ihie. Tiie riinchine v\a- tuc'o,-
1 a» ora d nut on board the Mayflower at Bnffa>
lo, intended, evidently, for explosion on her lastpes*
>ap. im. i bs tli t ils inc 1mate guiding and directing,
such proceedings against the Hvesof innncenl people
must Snd theirponishmenl. and we invoke ths w hole
power of the civil authorities to bring them to im-

t es I Detroit Free Press, SSth dt.

A Wu k's Throat Cot..Wo are to-day
called on to record another moot fearful aitempl at
murder o: a wife by her husband, which took place
yesterday morning about fi o'clock on Barr streit,
Between Mound and cutter. The parties, naasorl
John F. Motl and Eusa, bis wife, it appears, have
been on uiiiayuri. '. ¦»...« ¦¦»¦»¦I ie tenant
luimfic n.mi.y in.aters. Day before yesterday, Molt
took his penknife.more on Inf r*irkorder snd ma Is
it a.- sharp as a razor, \t breakfast vaster lay i.a-
tng, he took h s knife, caught Ins wfm by ths bur of
the head, and cut her throat on the left le, mnking
a l.isIi nearly four inches long. Mrs. M. fainted
from los.« (U biood, pain and frii;ht. Her sister raise I
the alarm, and endeavored to stay .Mr. If. from far-
ti.t r executing hisdesign of murder, TBS noise rais¬
ed the neighbors, who ran 111 and caught hold of Mr.
AI., ,s he was m the act of cutting his own throat,
The sister of Mrs. M . through fright, was thrown
mto tits, lying on thi Soor. Mott ami arrssti I and
pln< ed in tail, for a hearing nexl Monday. Aphysl*
cmn wie« 1 ailed in, who dressed the wounds ol Airs.
M., and says she may possibly recover, as the cut is
not consider! d a mortal one. [Cht. Coin.. '!Tth.

Fort Mooltrib..The sn\rMvershT* of
the buttle which gave this Fort ni ir Charleston,
South 1 aroiina, it- preaenl name, occurred on Batur-
day last. Hie attle bat tug been fought on the >th of
Juiie, ITT6 The secessionists of that \ t unity pro-
posed to hold a grand festival on tin- occasion within
the walls of tiie ..rt, when it was understood tha
cause of disunion would he open!)/ preached and
loudly advocated. The ofscers of the army in com¬
mand of the Fori d , ming s pi m .. that w i- sanctlflsd
with the biood of the Revolution which g tve us our

liberties and made us a free ami prosperous Vaisja,
not s fit one for the diaseminntion of disunion doc-
trim s ..mi trcasonabls sentiinents, declined,on up*
plication being made, to perm.t the Fort 10 bsdkaas-
crated to such purposes. [RepaWir
Thb Potato Rot..Wo mentioned m

the ' < mmontcealth a Ibw days ago the ,-ub- tan e of a

conversation with Mr naaderson tin1 ¦ :hje tt nf the
potato rot. It may he remembered that Mr Flan¬
ders' proposal 1« to «iit air-slacked lims upon toe po-
tato tines wiu.e v. et with aheavydew or rain.

G:i th.s subject Mr. Nathan WtoMow. inacotii-

miuiication to the PsvrJsnd Advtftittr, arrttes that he
lias no doubt that Mr f l inders is correct m hisdts-
Cot pi y of a remedy lor the potato disease .both as it
regards the cause sad the care, Mr. W. sav« pe.-on-
al observation last year, folly convinced him thai the
diseioe is produced by means of insects feeding upon
the vine, and that he should have tried the pro.rjsp I
remedy and communicated the result to the public,
had not the seam n been too far advanced when tiie
idea recurred to hint. He was mduced to try lime
water, from having found it sffsttusl in preventing
insects from stinging the leaves of plum trees.

Boston Commonwealth.
Fire at Chicago..On Thursday In-' the

Tabernacle < burch, on La Salle-st. in Chicnj»o, WSS
destroyed by lire, together with the coffin warehouse
of.v.s. Bates, the boardtog-houae of Mr- Bandy,
and several shops 111 the rear ofthl kOWSSS on Wash¬
ington and La Balls -ireets. Lost SlihiNm. partly
covered by insurance,

copartnership!
DIS SOLU T ION..Notice 1« !i

siisa.lksl ths to aaitastshin Itsreusnrs eustfaa un¬

der';., ms ai m f WILLIAMS, DICKINSON n
CO is ti, -, st d bm Ived ii E DICKINSOIf,
Julyr.ttiji UrSM*l K. W SMITH.

r|MlE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore
X v «tu,? ... the -.; senders, under the linn of
HIC'H.\KI>si.n WATSON AC Ns '1 rk andPhilv
delphia,andWM WATSON AI Al t.-, bester,Kurland,
.s this dar dissolve,! hv its owe unutaUoa. I he oBBStand-
insbnsineas ia New-York will i* settled t.y THUS. KICH-
*KII«ON WM WAI-uV .e l H i'-. <

either of the I arrihers THOMAS RICHARDSON.
« vt «j ITSON

jhhK3< WILLIAM it < J.AFtKE

THOM.ts RJCHAJUMOM «dl saaSasaa the fh ial
c 1: salon and Shippau trouness uf the late ana. aad the

\s. ..t v f tl..- J'h.li..:. i -h.u,a; d Ia-.tr... ..! Line of S'eaiii-
shite at tin rsSJee, 11 Exekaafe-plaee, "Jew-Tent, ami 3

WaJairt-st., Pauauelpaia , . .

Tbesurstenbsrshavuatthads fbratedal i-partaeraana.
wfjl, B| u, 1 ,, I).- Ooods b -ine«s "1 the la c ttrtu uf
lilt II VKUM'N. WATSON M CO . at 11 KTr-hamre-rilace,

: WM. « ATSONJkt Mbdi kest«vEns^faA.under.WAlMO.Mf.Co l^-^,yt,
Jahr I. Iti!. JNO JOHNSTON.

. ... e rm uf RICH \KD-
illN WVTM'Nvf. ,u Hhjladeh.lo ,. will rM-e. itinne-l

,.teei ber WILLIAM K CLARKE
Inly I, SAM. fjyl Im] 8 Cae.-iut-»t.

(^( (PARTNERSHIP..The utiderbi^tied
J have this ties furmetl a Couutaershi» 6>r the transat-

t..n I . « ENERAl. BANKING, STOCK. COMMSB-
SlON EXCHANGE and COLLECTION tea»iu-»s, it tl

Wl.t"'.v rtht N R. CCBB It CO.
N A iH l r. COBB. "if the lale urn. -f

tl.iuH C ** * Johasoa.)
WM S.WOODW.\kD.f!ate wit:: a uns \ Manas.

J A AI EM H sTfcMBI.NS,
(Boreiat fssas tse sSSBS »i k. W. Clark, D»)ge a Ce.)

K«^-York. May t lt^l _kSSSW
DISS0L1 TION..The wifjartnerskw

hi retofort riistm« jntier the name .1 LAWRK NCI.
S SNEDEN. Ship BBiliters.w Ons tevtbfi auttaal
t.aisui- The o tstnwlme serouets «-11 twsetttesl .»>. wa

sAM^a^l^*
Vmtri J«lr I, is'»i_ir2**.
riMIE 1 I >PA RTNERSHIP Iterctoiore
1 .pattag heo- -en Lawraaa. r Kssr^aadike naiae and tins of kLHK A ^

... t..I I. Ill'j11.s >. us' < '"¦
_

eaiTiell. 1. By thomas kirk '^fiy^iTkl.VH.MJjsfa/l.aSl ^ma^kVrk

M KDK'AI..

i : o a .- fthe matt _..:,.;..:.,_>.¦ .rr7!,.Y,!!L,,T_J__^
¦.. »'). ". .i_-

BowriT, < d ,.rs sNrve Sjir.nr st ; »1.1 sisn atias£.?J*
!4 .s?_ try Mrs Hays. 17> Futtoa-it . B; ->b 'ta

v"*"m.*'*

I irnrlSm»ats
/ «0RNS~ C0RNSV< iNSwfcti FooTlI

*DBOPa - hDRR s ('.;. >.t.v.-.i c ..,*,.**
. .(, .1 Asm Di -. ... v. ». «|l ku.vwn. rsn he erucarrd al

,e.r
J Mithau BCe, ,Sj I r. adv av; C'harhu H. Rim. ISA

fl t b .:;..«.» T lir'*c. : '> Jo Of »«r l.< <.. IJJ dj If t
kieratrd, AV* do; J. W Pas e l. Ml do: J & I (\AlhneV
t..;, :>-.)., (i.',.., -. j, m H ,, ,, mJsTpffi
?. Worreeter. til do; Wm l> (Yamhie, ttt do; D«n Md-
lu' tr *7id.. S. \| |,n ... i/7 Bnwery, earner Orsad-
.. » A ;a M..w, m , j.ii ,e«( rumi'e..- r »i S'ourtft-
N ¦¦ Im.*, i«

j , ,
***»*..rv. throurhoiil IV ,-it».

a-vl l-\ he Pi r; r. a. i.mi.d »t
N B -An Ami is wanted f-r th* State ..f Penasrtrania.

A Jr,i:.,- |Y ;.!.»:.;. >:..,.: le&l In*

s|.-'» '»( '..(¦ S

yr.t.i.uu dock Root..w, reel
1 m.-.J t "t^rv rWSMBS ,.{ rviniaiut.-, to mik*

nsswatnuw worMthe wonderful eat sty at this ess_nts*>
.* .> i! imnasis base beea relieved of n
*ie*t nan mi: of aaflsru . and many l.»e>> .aved h» the aas
ot it. I* ism. kiiouMrrd l>t thabest jna^ea ef aaediehne an

tales nt. m :m'iur» ineperation now
La use, and .u. ade| ural.v< renn ..... Id >iu ;i ever <-. .vl.d

|J '
. .. i Hi.. ..... Salt Boennt,

an imprrresuteof tfce Mood. Alao, all Bilious i onolmntn,
" "! '-h .'.,! , .f Kr-
p .» weakness and reneral letnin strnur-ii a ns tha
weaLered tene tn v ns lbs, inJiav«-
oratins ne . itire .«. «fem, and t..,, i ir he euie .j the Liver

fi i> Heed« he, Piiiiniaa.
t injtbs Thosi nflVteile thCbruns lii«en>esofwhst-
arer i in »il] nad this n p pleasaat la Oha
Insje. hat a cettam earn, swsll at bi newer of wan*
» -.net their «h«ease. It is cueinossd it mmu%

r ,,... m utuisnd diraetl, turfreIsaala
Uha «uail .a... »cbkeseitatekeeltA, i.,tt tu» La»»r
anatni »i .o n.. .::.», N.rvou»imuu.d»»
-

'. frrs srtion of the Lrouts, thaw leanteaajTi
I |»Im .. loall iIim s«»of a Chranir nafuic. Ii is purely
Tpjelai.le. und mnv >hi wed in all clai.a'e», »ad e all
sr" «of tha
Pre -red nalj by V MOftSK A CO at tut Fenntsin st ,

Pr.a Hk n«-e, h 1 ane *»ld ... Ih nwnnds sll <.\er the I luted!
¦tnies.Cn ilns.fcc HAYIH>CK, COBL11W At CO., ii
p, ...i Kasn>Varii Oaweral \t-vu iU»ir»

Pr m tha \c« Y»r» rrihnaa
CYR1 P ol N IPT1IA..We reel it a do-
* tytoi ll Dr II\st1nilS'S (MJ|.
l et mi ^^ ht y up n .i nn rtu* is. .or:, ana-
trnm, . the pi irntioi i as ol ll . ss <t aauai al aud
l' rctedofthe niedxtml fnrnlty; and if ,.nlv the twentieth
r..t ! ..It |,.|r,..,,t .tininly aa htralaa"
WedtseoM IVsti!t!«lva!»..f llievr h-sliest order eer-

lilj t-' [xmtireeureo( that heretof.-e im-tnralil* disease
I ul rn '. ii i' nsumj I on sad it* ehVacj ia \»t traa tnaV>
i i< N thi Swi ntn, « sstrna uf -.e Plsah, aad all
nifikses of a Tnruat, Chest, and Lünes, srs prnrrawnrsM
b -. eralconsent u» he rniuallyretaarhaala. BeffeJar Pin-
¦- ns iuvsi o :,,ai ndvert s«d pupubu anal.\ srilh si-
knt s Ij to i.; rontempt: fui la tha rrsss ..i"U\ST-
IN( .. i OAiPOl ND BYH1 Pof N tPTHAitisrsryfrsr
otlereise i ,t' is snt the raraorlty of thus to IhaaVah-

t . -, ;-. .-, and the .t -. ii ..(' j'« mi nts and
f lit :s, that the r tie tit few or :.. ne of thcTi wnJlra
not rccts n< ,i tt.aadnss i» in th.'.r prirate rracttce.
An iti rmesl idrocataaare the ,! nranushed Dr.
.>'.'t :::al IJ' I bi H IMB. « bo r< sanl it a, no ,.| the fimt
dm oespfthes t p.»r larowa part, wetrn I ll tsT-
IX«'» si Kt'P ii i bp i rere. .' l,i hash h sj pred u ed
« "'i .i the eh« st, sad (reel difficulty ofnn itarasj; and
It cured as so qnlckl] sad edectrrely a* i > (III as wstt asV
nnrnO' ii mal .inm/, nieiit. Its notion on the i hlesm Mas
iimn. dials and inci .mihi until ihera was ausnperfluit) left.
I,i net, it enshied ne tn breaths is freely as«-»i?r m three
aunt i s, aad . ntin Ij rensnved Ihn atoppasts af the nhaal m
ssBuwy ii' nis tt/eearnestly recoainiendTsT|whoaiItBaBf
concern tu read the ndrsrOsesssat; sad shritld narashn>
caci of its merits be sn inducement to thsra to obtaia any
of ii s N A PI It \ SYR1 p.«e hold onrsslrei respniMMe

ts d edecta, sad that they will be thaahfttl te as sat
c ..: il to ti.i .1 notice

I ee.$1 per bottle, sit.le* fur jS tales iti Otasnv
»k si tlposnldbyE It til ION, it* Bowery,aind J.
It DODD, TT I hhvade ty. ielt Imlnlhas

WATER VI UK.
\\ \ i i; cure for SALE..For
.» iPbelpt, Onl Wee Pat ., n.thm

I auk Uenera, aad n nie« of Canwantaiasss, ma
l rrdthi, thrivuif c nnan, n Inrae brick Dm ltei< Ti<m»e. i«
giied condition, ubvnl leer square, ereeled for n hotel,
with lain harns, ice, sari other nut-hrsaesa, The nr irwrlj
is hounded on Ins rear by i nrenr, rapid ": aaaiel toir,,
isater, said the bones seppusd wrtb wntrnt l» pn.es from a
h th rinrr, who '> . an lw earned into aaj partoi the ntssn>
Ista I in m, with otbei onnreaieaoss ira i n. pi te, many
11 nli a adrnntiiKes lor a Water due e»t il>ii»lmst'Ut. The

nrenusesrontaiaahonl t( acreaofland, on Indi eruuud.
o-.t i ' o| he nil..and «dl he *ohl eheap l",i>nieof
fj BALDWIN, .¦ in Ithi.Ksii ft l.t.l lolT. 24S
Wat. .t Nan Y.'iklySIt*

n!.'. CHARLES Ml ROE'S W vTER.
PCJIE KM VBLISIIMENT, bn Ban.rille, Nortft-

M .' n.Msss lets.ued Pm inrlkei imrtirulnra
np|.ly to the Doctor, aa above, or to wm haddh jjb
Bros Iway, New«York. ysftl

OrXng e möi ntaFn \v\ rKiv-
ft HE.Sooth Oruee, Ks., v Co., Ifsw Jsisaj. JO

BEPH \ WEDER. M I». PI si um to Um I mtitut-.m.
\ \-iU i- Ii .mi Neu-York leave ... i ...| of (',.rtland ,t at
»i and 10oclock, A.M. and I and S 'clock, P M. jest If

stdropathic INSTITUTE.Leb.Ii anon S urs, N Y. nad I» LaifrktHl Nan York
Cu - rHALL arid M08PORD liare eeUbtishod a
PEAI \l E DEPARTMEN'l for the especial treatment uf
PROLAI SI Sand other roii';.laiiiKre.j-iirinsiiei uliariiiaa-
utenieiit Dr 1 ul will I..-at the cdy ntahiiahmeut fof
c ma illation on 11 ESDAYS and WEDNESDAYS
jell Im*

VST ER 15 \^ WATER ( I HK..
This rommtnlious Institute, pteasaatly hu u'ed in ine

h. a tuiil Vlliase of OY» I LK li.'.V I. I '.'i Hille» from
New.York,u nun iunt curnpleted nmloiien for'palatals nav
der the rttedntal ears of W W STREW, ..t I), K<-..nl'm,
and R r TRALL, M l> n| New-York, dmanltins Phr-
roan tddreie W W. STREW, .M D., or W. Mooitfc,
Proprietor, Oyster TSay, lai*

POBBST OaOVI tfriNtOPATBIl iBBIIIVfl, 1
s Bool y.\ Mm n »'s. fuae Ii, IUI (

npHIS INSTITI TIOiN will be ready for
JL the rei Ik n of Invalids eai ly in J' !y

w.m J IYLOR, H I) (.. ,r|;in.
I trn* w m i moohk, ( i> "¦">..

Ml DSOIS WVER WÄTER-^CURB
ESTABLI8IIM1 M il f/ABRYTOWN, oas »fihe

most dslurktful and bealthful hnrsttnaa, liavms a rn-»v uf
therrrsrfor3i'ii lies ami aii rssihle several limea daily by
1;.: Iroed nnsl fiteneiboats, i« u >» oj on f t the rece|itiun of

uts. ij.'i im*! r. I) PEIRSON, m I» PhysnskaS

Dr. SHEW, the eBrlieBt Aiiierietui au-
und Pmi litiorrst of WATER CUBE, sinsthsnsa

t .re day patients ami boardara, Ont-duor cd) prrstAlaB
aad letters Ifu sdrice atttBdad ta. Oatsse aad unsutalJaa
aonai uf Twslftk-St mal Umveisity plaee, near Brinsdwaf

COAL.
(1( ».\ L..Uftt IBS taken ;i new yanl, at the

jenraaf nf Qoreck aa3 Rivmstou, m easasaatlsa with
no' old-eatahlulied .aril, at Knur and OrSMWnsh,SSnthWS*
ii>k mai.y extra means ia the way ..f raeairhaf Coal of the
hest ijnalitv. enat.le me to n il a' this l.e.v j.rii e for r ish only.
Prom ab Whiti i- II sad En. SJ Ti . Bed Asb,
Btoraaad EssS4i Mesata asklitaafsai from >ard. Dehr-
ereil tn are- [.art of the city.

Iranras» pktkk CLINTON.

(IA L.8 1 35 and 8 1 .">n per tun..I am
f le w rei ei\ mr B lam,- s'ini ly .<( Red Ash from the eel-
ited sah n,t bn ind Le-.».s vama,taal I ulbr at the

1 n pnci f urdiaarj CoaL Also, Leinah nad nthas White
«. i ,- I u ill »i-ll tn (ir.irei, that buy
to retail, at a res.ral distonnt. OEO WARNKK.
pjti teTaSThlafr* US Hoantast,car Lanren»-st.

IiHE I'Kci'JJ/s coal YARD, 301
I ... .! . i. v ; re; ired i" deliver

in my port of the city, from the aawea alare, a SBBStMa
articleol Pi hOri ird(redredtj COAL, Kuk nadfsnwa
si" tcicened in bnnalnuine order, >' the l.,» rale «»fSA TJ

pertun Ucea Uaw frora boat. JOHN BlBAaTBY.
let lapn_

(^oal f*4 35 PER M N .I'. aeh Or-
I f. Eirr. Stove, Kanxe and Purnuce

COAL,aowd*r~hart_ff,at_aiaduBad snesss $t ii pat
tun Orders taken, the tiase ol delivery to .oif purrhasers.
at the aN.v. - re.- A...., I.e.. rr«.l «Irrel, Cannel nad Com.
herl u.d.f.. ¦ ander rurer.nl yards sw Hrmdwny (betweew
K rhreenth and Nineteen.sts mud r*7 Bow'-rr. t"!*.?1*
Bprmr-at.) ,.»« tf ] BANDOLPH MEnuMTTT,

rp]Ii<rsri5SrK!!'j:K is authorized (u
J Aceat of the Corn mrl to rs_tract fur the asnr>ssy SJ
CARüOEB a Ued COAL frooi tbi Salem Hi
llmeastPol ll Pa ,'. rim riy worked hyMdut« a Hay-
wood sadjoha 0 Ilowsa. _. __ __

|i, ir« «. C. OUDEN. W Wall-at.

¦HAL.Ü 35 t^lR TUNT.The sub-( _ Tiber hi cornfnatlr ittalintsj. _raet fr.mi the u.iues,

Pearb Orchsnl,BlarS Heath and L*hurh COAL.ofnlllkai
naes sis Bi. Eff. Ranse and Stove, and war-

ranted to U of the very >*st «i-indite, wbieh he oder« for «sie

-tiower pr.ee» tliau «>.f le fore *old m IhSSm-irket.
JA.Mi.sS I. WORTH.:* Br.~.l»:i.. »ml

j^U tf P airth. corner Thompson «ts-

(
MISCEU^^SSS^

1 \ R |l.J. m. how i:. m «> i !)4'n!ff»
.7i. ar Bowery. ^eeu/Xilsd'

\ B I:.: A.-.z Tubes for Cwu'iniptrres lor «nie. jji ins

rVESMlTH & CO. hare removetl to 59
11 «; «.!-. ad M N'-^-'t_>**
A 1)V ERTICEMENTS arc mserttd ia
J\ the he«t '-apers ia other nfjta *i_ t« «ns at V. B.

POLMER H Ad-erti.n« Asese r Tnt^ine BeU.liti* 414

X EW and WON OERFUL DISCOV K-
il Bl.Tfta North Pole dunvwered, -ind the paneasns
.hat leads oat s Nortl \ . 1 .' e ias« the Pnesao Osmnr*
..'I..., t. ie - .' eN on P«i. w ill riser* u*
',., r,- a ihawt I.ii .. >. ... h .. ,u-t i n .. !. f.»«i.d tan

....... UreM nTksar1 r..mj*»-, a wiU<.»e tn_

, ras iSwe», Ya sSaawaas] Kevul.itioa aswassl the lira

reliaevrm ii hour.. Without vsiiahnf UP T._ di***ejT
.a. aiaskOcteker ?i. llio, by JOHN RHKDON t\lLL-
TILLE, Ci.mbtilr.tel Co. nty. New-Jersey. Hi «.

JOHN W. LE<)NARI>. Teacher of Pho-
m^Ta^h'.. Amar.i.ensi. nod Re;«Tter. 40 *¦<">¦*''* _j

Chaoiberasii^fw-Y'J'k Term-,tflfcr isle»a~>wi seWlin


